
Lesson 6 
TEA, COFFEE AND NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

 
Aim 
Plan to manage the provision of non-alcoholic beverages appropriately, in different 
situations. 
 
 
WATER 
Water is essential to life. The body consists of about 70% by weight of water, about two 
thirds of which is contained within the cells, and one third is extra cellular in body fluids. 
Much of the water in the body is used repeatedly (eg. digestive juices are excreted by the 
glands into the digestive tract, then reabsorbed to carry simple substances into blood and 
lymph. Water is, however, lost from the body in urine, faeces, from the lungs (when 
breathing out), and from the skin (in perspiration). The kidney is the main organ for 
regulating the amount of water in the body, and output reflects intake. The kidney can deal 
with excess fluid but there is a minimum volume of urine that an individual on a good diet 
must excrete to eliminate waste products from tissues. This is approximately 1 litre per 
day, so the minimum intake of fluids is 1.75 pints. A greater intake is highly desirable to 
allow for variations in the amount of water lost through the skin and lungs, so daily intake 
is best to be 3 pints or more. 
 
Tea and increasingly coffee, have an important share of the market, and together with 
other hot and cold drinks are profitable lines for caterers. Juices, squashes, cider perry, 
carbonated and non-carbonated syrup drinks and even water can attract additional sales 
given imaginative and attractive presentation and service. Mineral waters are also 
popular. Caterers are well advised to explore the possibilities of extending their drinks 
range and to respond to changing trends in drinking habits.  

Providing Water 
The easiest way to do this is to either provide a water cooler (with bottled water), or a jug 
of iced water; for customers to serve themselves. For table service, a drinks waiter will 
bring a jug of water and glasses to the table when guests arrive, and offer to pour a glass 
for each person in turn. 
 
Water in a jug is normally served with ice cubes and is sometimes served with slices of 
lemon, lime or orange floating in the jug, to provide a slight flavour. Water also comes in 
other forms: mineral water, soda water and bottled still water. These types of water are 
normally sold to customers. If a bottle is purchased, the bottle should be opened, poured 
into the glass, and then left with the guest. If a high level of service is provided, you will 
return when the glass is approaching empty, and offer to pour more water. 
 
In some regions around the world, bottled water will be required for health reasons.  In 
countries where it is not, some people will still prefer bottled water, or tap water that has 
been run through a purifier.  It is common to provide all options, free jugs of water and a 
range of bottled waters, from inexpensive local springwater bottles, to the more expensive 
brand name waters such as Perrier. 
 
 
 



SOFT DRINKS 
Soft drinks are carbonated water with flavouring, which is usually a sweet syrup addition 
in various flavours. Soft drinks come in bottles or cans. Soft drinks are served cold and 
normally served with ice in a glass with a straw and the bottle or can is left with the 
customer to allow them to top up their glass as desired.  Another option, which is more 
expensive in the set up, but is more cost effective over a long period is to have soft 
drinks on tap.  In this instance, equipment is required that mixes undiluted drink syrup 
with carbonated water and dispenses the beverage.   
Purchasing soft drinks as syrup can be very cheap compared to purchasing cans or 
bottles.  The establishment also has control over the dilution of the syrup.  However, this 
can be problematic because under-diluted drinks are sickly sweet while over diluted 
drink may be cheaper to produce but the flavour is unappealing.  Over diluting will see 
customers avoiding these soft drinks in preference to cans.  Maintenance costs and the 
time and cost of staff training for use, basic maintenance and cleaning should be 
considered. 

 
 
FRUIT JUICES 
Fruit juices are excellent for establishments catering to families, and the elderly, or who 
do a lot of day time trade, as opposed to night time dining.  They are also important in 
bars as mixers for cocktails.  Juice may be provided in single serve bottles or if suitable, 
in juice boxes for children.  It may also be poured out from a bulk bottle and served over 
ice in a long glass.  Often simple fruit garnishes are added for decoration.  Alternatively, 
in some settings, the provision of freshly squeezed fruit and vegetable juices may prove 
a good selling point.  Such juices may be served straight or a range of blends may be 
offered.  Fruit smoothies may also be offered blended either with dairy (cream or ice 
cream) or non-dairy (sorbet and fruit juice) and fresh may be mashed or blended as an 
alternative or addition to using artificially coloured and flavoured sugar syrups in milk 
shakes and thick shakes.   

 
 
NON ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS 
When working in a cocktail party it is only polite to offer some thing interesting to drink to 
those guests who don’t want to drink alcohol. With year round availability of fruit, and fruit 
juices, the range of syrups for sale and a little creativity on your part, this presents an ideal 
opportunity for experimenting. A colourful and decorated ‘mocktail’ is indistinguishable on 
sight from its weightier counterparts. Non-alcoholic cocktails are, of course, delicious 
alternatives to less exciting cold drinks at any time of the day. They are also perfect for 
children.  Often they can be created by adjusting cocktail recipes, and substituting fruit 
juices or syrups for alcoholic ingredients. 
 
Cindrella 
1 measure lemon juice 
1 measure pineapple juice 
1 measure orange juice 
1 dash of grenadine 
soda water to top up 
 
Shake the ingredients well with ice and strain into a tall tumbler. Top up with soda water 
and decorate with pineapple slices. Serve with a straw. 



Jersey Lily 
1 wine glass sparkling apple juice 
2 dashes of Angostura bitters 
¼ teaspoon caster sugar 
 
Stir the ingredients with ice in a jug or shaker, then strain into a wine glass. Decorate with 
a cocktail cherry and floating mint.  Bitters are themselves alcoholic, although the tiny 
amount added means this drink is essentially not alcoholic.  This is important to remember 
however if serving to minors or people who do not drink alcohol. 
 
Carib Cream 
1 small banana, chopped 
1 measure lemon juice 
1 measure milk 
1 teaspoon finely chopped walnuts 
 
Place the banana, lemon juice and milk in an electric blender with some crushed ice and 
blend on maximum speed until smooth. Pour into a cocktail glass and sprinkle the 
chopped walnuts on top just before serving.  
 
San Francisco 
1 measure orange juice 
1 measure lemon juice 
1 measure pineapple juice 
1 measure grapefruit juice 
2 dashes of grenadine 
1 egg white  
soda water to top up 
 
Shake the ingredients well with ice and strain into a wine glass. Top up with soda water 
and decorate with fruit slices speared onto a cocktail stick. Serve with a straw. 

Tenderberry 
6-8 Strawberries 
1 measure grenadine 
1 measure thick cream 
1 measure dry ginger ale 
pinch of ground ginger 
 
Place the strawberries, grenadine and cream in an electric blender with some crushed ice 
and blend on maximum speed for 30 seconds. Pour into a tumbler. Add the dry ginger and 
stir. Sprinkle a little ginger on top and decorate with a strawberry, if liked. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Lemon Lime and Bitters  
1 measure lime cordial 
5 measures lemonade 
Several drops of Agnosturia Bitters 
 
Fill highball glass about 1/3 with ice cubes.  Splash bitters over the ice, then top with lime 
cordial and finish with lemonade.  Bitters are alcoholic (up to 45%) but the amount used in 
the cocktail is very small, however, this means while this drink is overall very low in alcohol 
it is still technically an alcoholic beverage and should not be served to children. 
 
 
COFFEES 
Coffee is derived from small trees or large shrubs, with reddish fruits that contain 2 seeds.  
The seeds are roasted to produce commercial coffee.  Flavour can vary according to 
many factors -Variations in the varieties grown, the way they are harvested, processed, 
etc.  There are around 70 species, but the two main species grown commercially are 
Coffee arabica, and Coffea canephora (syn. robusta) and cultivars or hybrids of these.  
Farmers may select two different harvest techniques to produce different grades of quality: 
 
• Dry harvest - when fruit are black (over-mature) they are harvested then sent off to be 

air dried (10-12% moisture content), and hulls removed which leaves a green bean. 
• Wet harvest - when fruit is red (ripe) they are harvested, pulped to remove the two 

halves, then fermented, dried (11% moisture content), skinned, then hulled and 
polished leaving a green bean. 
 

The wet method produces the higher grade product. It takes about 6-7kg of ripe 
cherries/fruit to produce 1kg of green bean coffee. Any unripe beans processed with the 
other beans will reduce the overall value of the bean product.  Farmers may elect to sell 
green beans to processors for blending and roasting, or may elect to do this themselves. 
 
The Coffee Blend 
Organisations which sell coffee have their own blending experts, who aim to ensure 
consistent quality and taste in their brand, despite the fact that beans can tend to vary 
from one shipment to the next.  Green beans do not have any smell or taste, so they first 
need to be roasted to release the flavour and aroma. Correct roasting should give a 
uniform colour. 
 
The common degrees of roasting are: 
• Light Roasting 
A very quick roast that sees the coffee beans turn a pale brown and double in size.  
Includes light, half city and cinnamon roasts and is suitable for mild beans to preserve their 
delicate flavour.  Most commercial coffees in western countries are light roasts taste is 
often described as slightly sour or grassy. 
 
• Medium Roastings 
This gives a stronger flavour and is often used for coffees with a defined character.  
Coffees tend to be bittersweet with a pleasant aroma.  Roasting is of slightly longer 
duration than light roasting and the final colour of the bean is darker.  The beans remain 
dull and dry after roasting, as do the light roasted beans.  Includes medium and full city 
roasts and some American roasts. 



 
• Dark Roastings 
This is popular in many Latin countries and gives a bitterish but rich, chocolaty flavour.  
Beans are roasted longer, and are darker than medium roasts and oils tend to dissociate 
giving the beans a shiny coat.  Includes high, full city and some European roasts. 
 
• High Roasted Coffee 
This accentuates the strong bitter aspects of coffee, although much of the original flavour 
is lost and you are really tasting a smokey roast flavour, not the flavour of the original 
bean.  This coffee is generally too strong for most western palettes.  The beans 
themselves are very dark with an oily surface and often a caramel flavour.  Includes 
French roasts. 
 
It should be noted that commercial coffee roasters can either convert the coffee beans into 
instant soluble coffee; or prepare them for sale as roasted or ground beans. 
 
Grinding Coffee 
Roasted coffee must be ground before it can be used to make the brew. Coffee can be 
ground to different grades if fineness -each suiting different methods of brewing.  
The most suitable grinds for some coffee brews are: 
 

Method Grinding Grade 

Filter/drip Fine to medium 

Jug Coarse 

Turkish Pulverised 

Cafetiere Medium 

Vacuum Infusion Medium fine to fine 

Espresso Very fine 

Percolator Medium 
 
Making Coffee 
Coffee can be made many different ways. Because coffee is an infusion, the following 
rules are best observed: 
 
• Measure the coffee and the freshly drawn cold water by an exact method. 
• Use freshly boiled water 
• Make sure the water is boiling when it first contacts the coffee 
• Ensure all equipment is scrupulously clean. 
• Warm the pot first 
• Use fresh (not chlorinated water) 
• Never allow coffee to stand too long before drinking (the fresher the better!). 
 
 
 
 



Problems with Coffee 
Weak coffee may be due to: 
• Water not reaching boiling point 
• Insufficient coffee 
• Infusion time too short 
• Stale or old coffee being used 
• Incorrect grind of coffee used for the equipment. 
 
Flat coffee may be due to: 
• Any of the points listed above (for weak coffee) 
• Coffee left in the urn or pot too long before drinking 
• Dirty urn, pot, cup or other equipment 
• Water not fresh or boiled too long 
• Old coffee reheated. 
 
Bitter coffee may be due to: 
• Too much coffee being used 
• Infusion time too long 
• Coffee not roasted correctly 
• Sediment remaining in storage of serving compartment 
• Infusion at too high a temperature 
• Coffee left standing too long before serving. 
 
Non Alcoholic Coffee Variations 
Coffees are first made with espresso mix, where hot (not boiling) water is forced, under 
considerable pressure through a mix of fine ground coffee beans.  From here, the coffee 
may be drunk (a short black or shot) or a variety of coffee beverages may be made: 
 
• Cappucino 
Hot milk is added, and a milk froth, made by aerated (adding steam) cold milk until it froths 
is added liberally on top.  Often chocolate powder is sprinkled on top.  Traditionally there 
are equal parts espresso, milk and froth. 
 
• Café Latte 
Similar to cappuccino, but without the milk froth on top 
 
• Flat White or Café au Lait 
Made up with one third espresso, and two thirds hot milk 
 
• Vienna 
A long or short black topped with whipped cream and flaked chocolate 
 
• Affogato 
Means ‘drowned’ and is basically a dollop of vanilla ice-cream or gelato drowned in hot 

espresso 
 
• Americano 
Equal part of water is added to the espresso.  Often referred to as a ‘long black’ 
 



• Machiatto 
Espresso is topped with a spoonful of milk froth 
 
• Mocha 
A latte blended with hot chocolate, or a chocolate syrup 
 
• Alexandrino 
Espresso is topped with condensed milk and sprinkled with cinnamon, or served with a 
cinnamon stick 
 
• Iced Coffee 
Espresso is cooled and then either diluted with milk and served over ice, or made into a 
syrup which is poured into and around the sides of a tall glass, then milk is added.  
Typically served with copious amounts of whipped cream and chocolate powder sprinkled 
on top. 
 
Typically the best milk froth is made with skim milk.   
 
TEAS 
The type of tea used may vary according to preference and cost. A choice of teas may 
often be stocked including: 
 
• Indian or Ceylon Teas - These are taken in either china or metal teapots and offered 

with both milk and sugar. 
 
• China Teas - These are made with special blends that are more delicate in both 

flavour and perfume, than other teas. China tea requires less dried tealeaves to make 
a quantity, and is normally served in a china teapot. It is commonly drunk without any 
additives, except occasionally a slice of lemon or a little sugar. 

 
• Russian or Lemon Teas - These may be brewed with a similar blend to china teas, but 

more often from Indian or Ceylon Tea. These teas are served in quarter litre glasses in 
a silver holder with a handle. The tea is accompanied with a few slices of lemon 
served separately on a small side plate and with a small fork. Sugar may be served 
separately in a bowl. 

 
• Iced Tea - Strong tea is made and then chilled. Iced tea is strained and stored in a 

chilled condition until needed. It may be served with a slice of lemon (or a sprig of mint) 
already in the glass, or with slices of lemon on a separate plate. 

 
• Herb Teas - Herb Teas have been consumed for thousands of years in all parts of the 

world and in most cultures. A herb tea is basically made by mixing boiling water with a 
herb to extract the flavour or essence of the herb into the hot water. Herb teas can be 
drunk hot or cold (partly dependant on the herb being used). Herb teas can be made 
from fresh or dried herbs (once again, partly dependant upon the herb being used). 
Herb teas may be a mixture of different types of herbs. Herb teas may be used for 
medicinal purposes, or purely culinary purposes. 

 
 
 



Serving the tea the correct way is (in some places) considered an art. The flavour of a tea 
can be affected by different factors, such as: 
• Whether the teapot is warm or cold 
• How long the tea is left to draw before serving 
• How quickly after serving the cup is drunk 
• How much herb material is used in the pot 
• The stage of growth of the herb material when it is harvested 
• The quality of water used 
• Whether herb material is fresh or dried. 
 
Tea connoisseurs usually follow the rules of tea preparation below: 
• Warm the teapot first 
• One teaspoon of tea per person and one for the pot 
• Stand for 3 minutes then serve 
• Use fresh (not chlorinated water) 
• Never allow tea to stand very long before drinking 
• Never use milk as this can affect the pure flavour of the tea (in a practical sense, milk 

is not added to a customers tea and neither is sugar, they are served to the side to be 
added according to their personal preference). 

 
Common Herb Teas 
 
• Lemon balm  (Melissa) 
A very old, traditional tea from Europe. In England, a few lavender flowers are added to 
flavour. A little Rosemary, Spearmint or Cloves may commonly be added. Balm tea may 
be sweetened or spiced to flavour. 
 
• Bergamot Tea 
Was used by the American Indians and early colonists. 
 
• Chamomile Tea 
One of the most popular teas in the world for centuries. Made from the flowers of 
chamomile and served in several ways:  

o With a little grated ginger over the steeping brew 
o With Fennel: 2 parts chamomile flowers to 1 part fennel seed 
o Pure chamomile tea served hot or cold 
o Pure chamomile tea served with honey, lemon or orange. 

 
• Lemon Verbana Tea 
Use 5 or 6 leaves per teacup. Drunk hot or cold. 
 
• Peppermint Tea 
May be served as straight peppermint tea, or flavoured by adding honey, alfalfa, clover 
flowers, linden flowers etc.   
 
• Rosemary Tea 
Was recommended centuries ago by Arabian physicians. Lemon, honey or a few lavender 
flowers may be added to flavour. 
 
 



Specialty Teas 
   

Name Description Serve with 
Assam A rich, full malty flavoured tea which is 

suitable for breakfast service. 
Milk 

Ceylon Pale golden colour and good flavour Lemon or Milk if 
preferred 

Darjeeling Delicate tea with light grape flavour Very little milk, or 
lemon 

Earl Grey A blend of Darjeeling tea with dried 
Bergamot leaves 

Normally lemon, but 
milk OK if preferred 

Jasmine Tea with a fragrant flavour Lemon 
Kenya Fragrant, consistent flavour Milk 

Lapsang Souchong A smoky, pungent, perfumed tea which 
is delicate on the palate. It is considered 

an acquired taste. 

Milk 

Orange Pekoe Similar to Lapsang Souchang but with a 
slight fruity flavour and aroma 

Milk 

 
Green Tea 
Green tea is basically the same as black tea, with less processing, particularly less 
oxidisation.  They retain their natural green colour as opposed to the oxidised black tea 
leaf.  The processing of tea concentrates the caffeine as well as the flavour and can affect 
the anti-oxidants present to some extent.  Being less processed, green teas are lower in 
caffeine and lighter in flavour than black tea, but they don’t keep as long as black leaves.  
Working with loose leaves, approximately 1 teaspoon should be added per cup into the 
pot.  Green tea is typically steeped for only a short time, to ensure the brew does not 
become to bitter or tangy and is best steeped in water that is not boiling.  There are 
numerous varieties of green tea and many green tea blends with other 
herbs/flowers/spices added to make a more complex flavour and aroma. Very high quality 
green teas are typically served in very small ceramic cups. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

SELF ASSESSMENT 
Perform the self assessment test titled ‘Test 6.1’  
If you answer incorrectly, review the notes and try the test again. 

 
 
 
 



SET TASK 
Visit a supplier of non-alcoholic beverages (eg. a supermarket). Look at the range of 
product available and the prices. Take notes and compile a list of non-alcoholic products 
that would be appropriate to be stocked in a small licensed restaurant in your locality.  
 
This list should provide adequate variety to meet customer demand, without requiring an 
excessive investment in stock by the restaurant. Be sure to look at different teas and 
coffees. Write down at least 10 different coffee products and 10 tea products, and note the 
differences between them (including prices). 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ASSIGNMENT 
Download and do the assignment called ‘Lesson 6 Assignment’. 

 


